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Good Morning!

In this newsletter:
 - How to register a new .GOV.UK domain name for your Parish Council
 - Watch those .UK domains if you have them in 123-reg or Namesco!

------------------
How to register a new .GOV.UK domain name for your Parish Council

The use of a .GOV.UK domain independently proves the online credibility of your website and email to your parishioners, citizens and other visitors, and is now
expected.  Also, the prestige and importance a .gov.uk brings to any Parish/Town Council/Government department online is unparalleled; no other domain offers more
credibility. 

We have many years of experience registering and managing .gov.uk domains which means we can help with your application for a new domain and ensure you have the
best possible outcome.

Find how to choose a new .gov.uk domain here: http://govhost.uk/choosing_domain_names/ 

Raise the profile and status of your Parish, Town Council, or Government department today with a new .GOV.UK now.  If you do not yet have your own .gov.uk
domain name for your Parish Council then this year could be the time to get your council using a domain that proves your authority and distinction.  Ensuring you select
the correct name for your new gov.uk domain name can make all the difference in quickly securing the new name.  Find out how to choose your new gov.uk domain
name here: http://govhost.uk/choosing_domain_names/

For this month we are offering a discount on new .gov.uk domains for Parish Councils, contact us for full details:
https://www.seiretto.co.uk/contactus/

---------------------
Watch those .CO.UK domains if you have them in 123-reg or Namesco!

Apparently 123-reg and Namesco are renewing the .uk domains without owner consent.  2 years ago they purchased millions of domains for the .uk equivalent names
for clients who already had the .co.uk domains.  Now the renewals are due and automated renewals are being sent to clients without approval.

Check yours ASAP.  Read the full story here: 
https://www.theregister.co.uk/2019/09/16/123reg_namesco_uk_domains/ 

Thank you for reading, please let us know if you have any queries or questions?

Missed a newsletter? Copies of most of them are online here:
http://www.seiretto.com/newsletters/

Seiretto Sales. 
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